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■ WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1884.
S jEIEKLY MONITOR
^ #r«^Blon In London.

\ , VT1MFT TO BLOW OF THE OH1AT 
BBIDOI.

New Advertisements.Advertisements.NewNew Advertisements.New Advertisements.SMALL FRUITS. /Local and Other Matter.
lecturer,me Fwitflï. ■It has always been our aim to gtre our 

the new and ohotcest fruits and
ONI Imâ— Mr. Lewie, the temperance

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER IT, 1884. ^“t®liie°ttis<>«ening!rri,lg _ |)» ■».-The oi«7 yw thrown

" — Saturday night and Sunday drinking Interne»! itc tementat 5.40 this alter-
aro becom, weekly more prevalent in this no ?» ."J^oVep the Lon-

the Atlantic that the cowardly pack ot town to all appearauc . 5S bridg, 'he lamps on the bridge and
the Alia , k t0 mlke —Mrs. Addy, wife of the deceased mlo. B< ,^;)r|n railroad depots were extio-
dynamite hend , he murder inter of that name, died week before ,gul )C1t je structure of the bridge
England bow to tbeir will y 8be was buried in Yarmouth. wa* u um / Fortunately no ono was
in* her innocent people, and destroy- w Corbitt A Son, assign- killed » b t one pedestrian and two

5b.-a-.r~- -22*5; .ViTSZ. «.«—.. — .41-JgJî, Siïï

P do to blow up London Bridge, which a grade Leicester lamb, eight months ol , J* ° ,3v6ning In searching by aid
mndeto blow up uw. modarn tutt weigh. 126 pounds. lamp. *•« something tbat
u one of the finest epeoun ^ pï„bonal. -On Saturday last, we had a mlght a clew to the eject nature
.tone arob bridges in the ”'F caiï from Mr . Kinney,the architect, of Yar- thj. 4$* ion or to the persons gntity Taluabie introduction wu pro-
tnnataly, no damage wa. done to the of the ox ra, * Nearly every window In Thmvamao 0oœeWtee of the
bridge, and very little to passengers. _ The Baptut Church at Round Hill, tmtlAec jh' * to Collins’ Horticultural Society,ai well a. those mem-

,5^-a-— as,r.5.rs sr'M: sat s&jsj-swra
was seven years and a quarter m « Ruggi,8| 0f this town, have admitted ln*o ee4^|t . ,ien issue/ (ojexlra police medium-sised grapes. ™8thb“”dit par„

^ssesaentt&s&saunz
SirsWTTw- -■« ....~Jf or. Brfx ti vs raw: smvsss
feet and the abutment arohee 130 feet. for Halifi»x on.Monday last to enter a so- * ; ,«$£'* uk!ba bridgé to Indicée that Unlike other varietlc. It will bear the
...K rentre niers are 24 feet thick. licitor's office, where he w-11 pursue th b . ?b bJi taken uîaee The police moat severe pruning without préjudice.
I* 7aneDg!h of the bridge is 1.005 prescribed comae of legal study. , | 0^?.g ïiheS“ MsUt t£- »
The to.slleng . , outside Personal. — Mr. Archibald Dakin, a . a. to the origin of the eiploslou. „„ originated by Mr. Jacob Moore, from
feel; its width, from out nJiTe of Digbv, who has been in the dreg 1. ,fi bad luckly been suspended at ,e#d obtained by croeaing the Cherry and
56 feet, and height above low wa r in Wareham, Maaa. lately haa rft- • the explosion,owing to dark- Whlt6 Grape, and show, very’clearly traite

one of the fa„ the dcm«ndfor 0«rcMUliM^ t«^*,e^| ;u Xrin^ a ‘atorie atone aàVeTïrôm disease a. tbatof any

in this line, at cost »d tacking, about a foot and a hall or cu|ti vntion, end has always been well
— The youngsters, in partie l ar, _»«,■ * V ^,0 found on one of the but- |oaded witb handsome long clusters of

panerlv looking forward to the opening are now of the opinion that ,ru|t with the exception of one yeer,wben
of 1 lie new Skating Rink in this towni .^’Æ. ve wa« placed there. They 1 ,ate froat injured the crop.
If the weather keeps as cold as during thel # ,mallnese „f tbp damage to ,,-phc (rqit la of large eige, next to the
nresent writing, for the remainder of tM dinary air currents beneath the I chrr,y „nd La Versallaise, in that respect,
week it is likely tbeir desire will be grati-i _ A r, era| persona who were passing borne on much longer stems and more 
Bed by Monday night next. -, . idge at the time of the explo- abandant|y than with the varieties named,—.«.a-sri : su,sisrv-ta. zsbsrvtrsrsïrts'r;
ï'If’ÏSl!—■ ÎSsî—F—1 fc A I—LaaiMSUtiavMa — >F°^ 'ÎÎLÜlît todw of such work, bnj ilfi A i ,0 arrests. . „ the Cherry Ocr,ant ; r,pen. at nearly the
to be ve.y good j 8 could detect , Dec. 14.—Some persona incline timti M the cherry ; the flavor a very
even our inexpemenced eyes conic , ti'i it ! ieVtbkt gunpowder and notdyna- 9 eeablemild «^id, somewhat similar to
its excellence. ®^n, used. Saturday wa. the seven- ,^e Wbite Qrape, and fully equal to that

—Gold hae been found at or near Solo- ^ umiversary of the Clerkenwell|of auy var|ety. 
man Brook, a stream two _ three mi^le A custom, officer state, that aoctmKtt
c"ntre"way.°betw=cn Mbouale and New t.f “ch^to* one^mast forward. We believe this Gooseberry wM land*» I aU inclnding a very h.nds.m.
Germany Specimen» said tp la. good. „f speed down lb= other varieties ae a productive, hardy mar-1 assortment of
It is raising quite an excitement.^-S-sIF Mr»nge|y enpegh at the time of get variety. It 'S the only near apPr0"

. EppS!» Inspector1 and t-o con-L the Bnglj.h "1^^

.,5?,^x:arr,i£5tS«|^-r:xr.^ syfex -rF£51 r
.. ». .tr^^wr^bMgjàe ™rti,pi*luM Prame’'

.. . J*rsrSi---ew -in Halifax on the suspicion of evil desigri» f%Mtw«, Dec. summer we received a lew specimens of » WiSÜ Holders,
against colonial public property, w:te *oW *l.tfi|bridgeat the time of ‘‘•‘""V . new goo8eberry from Stone A Wellington,! tf
recently A portion ol it was tesled and j ,,jioaion a woman was knockeddo n T,,ront0. The fruit received was of
found to be sU time, as powerful a, .he F, Ü bi_ This was the f c«e Q°, -ron ^ ,ornl| ad of a golden

jsas^'fftiiiStrS» sr»*.“i5S " .Albums.
f;r“' "SSS5K« «■«...

B. Durling, Lawrenc ■ . rBnzatlon and Annexation. M,w„ stone k Wellington have now

variety for 20 cents per pound. Nn s, „,i ,eiurned from ' a tear bearing immense crop;. They dps-
Raisins, Figs, Spices, etc. Everythin, - h ; at the Oilsey House ^ t ™at ^r|hebit ”, remarkably strong, vigorous 
for the holidays. 11 i, U tetarrler yesterday 8 years Lright grower,with dark green, glenceon,

KdirLT1’ ” iS tr-SS — —isx ttrrc-s.'t
— Any of onr merchants or tradesmoii t * -in ^ connected in some way length." 

desiring pictorial business cards, eltoeir ■ ..niurocily treaty with Spain?” oainob blackberkt.
comic or ornamental, ahonid give us » da) d-he reporter. Gainor—^This ohoice new WnckhenY
A line of samples sent for one 3-çen W - repli.-d Sir Alexander, " in 18791 was 0flered for the first time to the pnblic
stomp. . i„t over to Europe to try and make for de|iveryi f,|| of ’iB and spring o ,

— Onr Bear River correspondent in t , ,:relty „jtb Spain and the West „ „controlled exclusively by ns. urig
forms ns that several cases of diphlher, ;a 1,lands, but Hie negotiations fell nated a few miles from onr nurseries, ne- Newest styles. Men's and Beys
have occurred in that locality-» littledi. F Canada |, only too ennons to U ng a ch,nce seedling. Oar *ll®Dll.°°’9“LCT . n-tc; fir HAPS
lance outside of the village Mr ChK u J. reciprocity Ireatie. with other conn- flrl, called to it by^It. extreme hardtnwHLA.TS <3C
mao Chisholm lost two little girls, *1! ft Md eepecially with the United while other blackberries near it were kill piD.,t lines Long,
children he had, one was nearly fourysaf : g . f ' Ont Customs Acts al ways reserve I ed or dHmaged by the extreme winter or | Lace and Congress.
of age and the other nearly two. U Ss. ),, Government the power of rel“mg, 81, the Gsinor was unarmed, and the . * fl A "KTQ

the " Maple Leaf, ,of * tf "? ■ I ecipr^tÿ Treaty of U65 in 1665 ,han K,„atinny, a deep black ,andin quai.
d:7-,^'qXr«a SIWœbooeries

^ h°oVT.tî' : js^ Biw,uiu 1 con“r7, for xm“
ÎZ::°L$rZ'r bè le... , Si'S?- '"“«‘JBugs,Robes and Quilts

;^-r^-;ra±,4 ;; SS "VT-wana,,..

Srssrestr'.9^ *“9—-• “~~mü> therei
slipper, Paper and Music torts, ,Rmsn feubralixatio». j„ Beall Manager Branch Office. What are YOU Coing tO do
Tab°les Te le Splendid SS.ort-C3 <'H»» ai»ut the fedemlixation of the j E Lockwood and David Duncan are About Christmas?
KM--«• ”,-fVdSstSffS ». TS' I- ™ *—1-•

" %sstetsr- aâ55S2StirSSS%. _____ ; c .t many prominent ™en In England are pPQ Department, after having
superior sea-going propeller, can ape j^fovor of ft, hot one can bsrdly cnll • ^ P j Stewiaoke Post

srttssrrsjrri^ Erformerly of.he s S.-Trsnus" with ap,„ U and has been gf,^ hi. fume al.tter ..nto . frtend.Bfoded
experienced ataff of officers and stewar vicwg on it in England In public." a clue to hte identily. He wa. ar e
The " Longfellow Is calculated tc ms , The colonial government Is unable to ed, and the goods reo?T®I®d/?1 *
U.e rim from Digby direct to Mt. Deejl treaties of itself, is It not? robberies in the neighborhood

Oar New Engi#j;-. = . Yes, the sovereign power is lodged traceable to Morrison. Hts enpture 
tto the Imperial government, but every enab|e, the people of the district to 

sc lily is given to the colonial govern- brealbe more freely than for_»ome time 
neats to mske whet treaties they want. past, —yVtrro Guardian.
W in Caoada have no special grievances r __ipbe Dominion Grangers will apply »t
s .omplaln of, there are » few men who fae noxt session of parliament for «n Mt 

local grievance^ and bluster e to empower them to establish a motugl ere 
j deal about Independence oy annexe- in,BraDCe company among tbs patrons of 

ijfcn, but the truth Is there 1» s very uni- Husbandry 
ve sal and sincere attachment throughout 
Canada for the Mother Country."—JVeir 
'Peril: Herald, Dee. 6fA.

customers
flowers at the earliest moment possible, af
ter being satisfied by testing them that 
they are worthy of dissemination.

The following list of specialties we ollaj 
satisfied they are r»l-

■
1885.1884:.

with pride, is we are 
uable and will please our customers. Wa

THi WHOLl 3TOCK, AND THS PLANTS CAN
bought of odb begulably appointed

WEBB ARR1NCEMENT, .-rtntCIA ZR-AJES3Z2STS, V .ni-RTST CHOICE ;
irBSH AHD CHOICB;55 BXS. XXAJ:

il O aSSoT SPIOTB -AJSTD BSSSUfTOBS OS’ ALL

KZ33ST3DS, a T iT i FTTHrB.

OWN 
ONLY BE 
AGENTS.

•'BLACK CHAMPION " CURRANT.
Awarded a Firtl-Claee Certificate by the Roy

al Horticultural Society,
August 9th, 1881.

By the Swift Ses-Qoing

S. S. LONGFELLOW, 
Mt. Desert Route. * +Z

lOOO POTJ3STDS

CONFECTIONERY 1
To Wholesale Purchasers : 10 lb. Lots, 15 cts ; 15 lb. 
Lots, 14 cts ; 20 lb. Lots, 13 cts.

Short Sea Voyage.
By the

*
Splendid S. S. LONQ- 

FBLLOW,

!& Kp».Str.-i-on

from Halifax, every
Splendid Mixtures.

MONDAY & THURSDAY, IN STOCK:
—fob—

12 bbls Refined Sugar ; 6 bbls Granulated ; 15 bxs Paris Lumps ;
256 BBLS- « Tl wmBL0°

4 SalI^STS OFlllfm&H ^GRADE, SPLENDID FLAVOR.

Laree stock of Skates and Skating Boots
LargeEck of Skate, and Skating Boots, in Ladle’s and Gents’, specially ordered for the Bridgetown Skating Rink.

IT HAS BEEN PROVED THAT

MT. DESERT FERRY,
(Calling at RASTP0RT, on the Thursday 
trip only), making close conneetmn 
Maine Central Railway between HeUfei. Yar
month, Bangor, Portland, Boston, New Y k
Montreal, Chicago, and all stations on t 
Maine Central, Eastern, Boston and Mam ,

with

and Grand Trunk Railwaye. -
checked to destination. For

Apply tois:Si£"r.*=u,;:r"
.-seasswetiV"*-»' -
W.C. Railway.

Annapniis, Oen^-MMa. 
B^CuIhING, Oen. Superintendent, Port- 

land, Me.
Annapolis, Deo- 16th, 84,______ .

NOTICE

458,311.
carries more traffic than any

of the great metropolis, 
and is really insufficient to aooommo 

constantly increasing travel.
vast tide of traffic 

this bridge may be gain- 
writer

Baggage
tickets,

other bridges

date ibe
IT IS USELESS TO GO BY, EXPECTING TO BEAT MY PRICES.idefTof the 

that/flows over
Ad bv the statement made by a

single day, in 1881, 157,886 
and 21,466 vehicles

An

J. W. BECKWITH.384m.that in a 
foot passengers
crossed the bridge.

Tbere is one somewhat remarkable 
point oonneoted with these explosion.
Sone of them have yet been attended 
witb the amount of damage, that t 
would appear to be the object of the 
dynamiters to accomplish. Whether
this is due lo accident, design, or the
Vigilance of tbat thoroughly organized 
body, the London police, it is bard to 
say Speculation on the subject is vam, 
the fact remains, tbat the will to com-
eait wholesale murder and destruction, 
is apparently good enough. Terrorism 
may be the main object of the two-leg- 

but Englishmen are not to
considerable

Jm respectfully given to the public that

Albert Morse,(MILLINERY !MS, 1884Mrs. L- C- Wheelock’s
—AT—XMAS GOODS, BARRISTER - AT-LAW

MRS. ANSLEY’S—AND—
you will find all the latest styles in

General INSURANCE AGENT, Winter Hats and Bonnets,
' Fancy Feathers and Flowers in great variety.

Ltod°!dliLu,t-»UFltodC:XZ;emfo7.r.» VELVETS, PLUSHES,
to Head Offiee. Binding receipts given and 
policies written and countersigned here. Also 
agent for

ATMAS A HEW YEAR CAMS,
W. W. Saunders,—ALSO— Black Crape, Fur Trimming, Children's Wool

en Hoods, and a variety of Usofnl and F sue y 
articles, OLD STRAW, FELT AND PLUSH 
HATS REMODELED.

Bridgetown, Nov. 3rd, 84
The subscriber has received a fine assort- 

of goods for the holidays consisting The “STANDARDWall Pockets, 13U4S
of :—

ged hyenas ; 
be terrorized to any very Life Assurance Company,! THE

HIM < GRANTr* fhrg^ra^r,htp«t^”:^ IV 11 IL L a u il n il I
nadian policy holders. Correspondence solicit-
edHaving placed in my oEce, a large and 
first class safe, with all the modern improve
ments, and containing six safe deposit 
drawers, with duplicate and numbered keys, 

ill be rented to persons desiring seeun- j 
ty for papers and articles of value.
Offloe, . Queen Street, (East Side)

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
353m.

Stationery;
Books, Games ;

Albums ;

extent.
It ie to be hoped tbat when 

Cleveland gets the reins of pçwer fair
ly into hie own bands, in «he republic 
tbat has all too long borne the disgrace 
of openly harboring, and tacitly en
couraging the disciples of dynamite, 

one of

Governor
Hand Bags,

!

Christmas Cards, Monument Buildings

LONDON !Portfolios ;that be will exterminate every 
their rascally societies and newspapers. 
They sre nothing more 
band of murderous scoundrels, away 
below tlie level of the midnight assas- 

of ancient Rome, who would cut a

Writing Desks;
Saucers, Mugs, Child- 

Tool Chests, Paint

nor loss than a
The above firm solicit Consignments ofFancy Cups and 

ren’s Dishes, Vases, 
Boxes,COE HUE Nova Scotia Apples !*•ins

man's throat for a soudo. TOYS Dec. 9th, ’84.

AUCTION.
mHE subscriber will offer for sale ontbe 

1 premises of the late WM. MES8EN-

The superior stock of and are confident that they eanFOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES.CHRISTMAS CARDS.
* —XHD—

Fancy Goods
For Presents, at

J, W. Whitman’s Xmas Confectionery
Nuts, Raisins, Spices, Figs,

Canned Fruits, etc., etc.

— Fish dealers in Portland, Me., and in 
Gloucester, profess to be righteously in 
(lignant at the proposed reciprocity treaty. 
The Montreal IFtforu pertinently says m 
regard to this expreesion of opinion m

SELL ALL FRUIT Y
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT: GER, deceased, on placed In their hands to the Satisfaction of 

their patrons.Saturday, 20th Dec., inst.,
at one o’clock in the afternoon,

will be found a number ot Fancy and pretty 
goods suitable for presents for those of ma
ture years. CAREFULSALESGloucester. f

« The Gloucester pirates are opposed to 
reciprocity. Their idea of hlr play is o
fish in Canadian wsler. whether Cana-
diaus will or no, and lo keep Canadian 
fishermen out of their market. Y 
euppose these Gloucester people go lo 

* church and teach the golden rule to tbe.r 
children. It certainly will be expensive 
work keeping sailing =ra9'e,r9
watching our fisheries, hut It wlllbe worth 
while doing so if Americans would, as a 
ms Iter of calculated policy, lather steal 
than pay their way. For Americans to 
close Iheir markets against vanadian

and yet encourage and expect their 
their market with

The following PERSONAL PROPERTY : 
Two Cows in calf, 5 one year old Steers, 4 
yokes vearling Steers, 1 yearling Heifer,
1 yoke" Steer Calves, 2 Heifer Calves, 1 
Mare in foal, by •■Gilbert”,! Baggy, 1 
Sleigh, 3 Harnesses, 1 Bufialo Robe, 1 Ox 
Waggon, 1 atore Pig, 1 Plough, a quantity 
ot Potatoes and Oats, about 20 tons of Hay, 
1 Gold Watch, and other articles.

Terms or Sale—All sums over $8.00 
•ten months credit, with approved security, 
hearing interest at 6 per cent. Sums under 
$8.00 cash.

W. A FOWLER,
Auctioneer.

Dated Centreville, Dec. 10th, 1884. [2i

and Quick Returns by cable if desired.

For further information apply to

F. C. WHITMAN.
Agent Annapolis, 

Slfimoe.November 5th, 1884.Boots & Shoes!
large stock of 

Women C. S. PENNEY,In tfiis line I hs.ve s very
all the leading makes. Men,

and Children, can all be suited,— 
no matter how particular.

good stock of
Rubbers and Overboots.

at unheard of prices ! Select stock of best MANLEY BENSON, 
Admr.

fish-
Also a Having removed to

rtoleu’canadian^fisb^ is too exasperating a 

proceeding altogether.” PARADISE,Deo. 9, 1884.

T-NOTICE !
TX/TY Son, Edgar N. Card has left me alone JM and without help on this lonely
I hereby caution the public against «raa‘™« 
him on my account, as I shall pay no hill, 
contracted by him.

Isle au Hault, Dec. 6th 1884.

__|)r. Russel Withers, of Annapolis
follows to the Morning Chronicle, 

“Is it a New Dis

will continue to sell at even less than hi» for
mer low pricos Goods comprising in pari 
the following lines :writes as 

under the caption of
ease?”

w'trfMsras.yarjS
locality, of a mixed or compound 
and becoming almost epidemic about here, 
looking more contagious than lD,,1C'io, "’ 1 
although the marked symptoms aie decid- ,

Cdi'w’onhMBte to know If anything 
this same disea.e has been noticed by 
other member of the profession through- „

OUTheedC»enC.Uacksali age and condo
lions, and those brought into c°nt“' * 
exposed to it are token down in ,r°m
wJek to ten or twelve days and confined 
to ffie bouse and bed for three or four

NELSON CARD. —AND—tf C1ANCT0N is to the front this XMAS with » 
io Full Line ot splendid Goods in his line F^incy Goods.18841684. especiallyWHAT SHALL I GET FOR 

CHRISTMAS ? HOLIDAYS !
Xmas ! Xmas

in Dress Materials, Cloths, Flannels, Ready 
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Rubbery 

e Glass, Earthen and Tinware, Groceries, Fleur; » 
Meal, Spices, Tobacco, Ac., Ac.

PLATED WARE__We call attention to the new ad*.
Desert
plendid fast S.8.

line, winter arrangement. TO" 
fast S. S. " Longfellow ” liî V

Te the troublesome question now upper
most in every generous heart. Deairing 
to do a little Read below for prices.

Castors from $3.50 to $12.00.
Tea Spoons from $1 25 per doz. to $4 00

___ —^ *ar T TP A XT Forks from $2 00 per doz. to $7 00,
' Lfrs. Wm. R. Knives from $3 00 per doz. to $5 75,
VTTOULD raspectfolly^eques^ »H iu j $af25°to $7 00,

choice stock. Napkin Kings each, 40cts to $2 60,

GREY COTTONS 4c TO 13c.
BRILLIANTS AND LUSTBES 16c “ 40c.

SéS;*” ,.lb.~bSS:
The best value in Tea ever offered.

like Missionary Work
searchers forAmong the many anxious

suitable and desirable Christma^GHU^we

The Doting Father
That In our Stock be will find the Right 
Thing for Children and Wife. To

The Fond Mother
a promise I» extended lo supply a great 
variety of Sloe Gifts, suitable lor each 
member of the family. A Pleasant Bar. 
prise Is held ip store for

The Loving Sister
or générons brother, anxiously searching 

really desirable Christmas present,

CARPETS
of all grades at actual cost. Small Profits, 
Quick Sales. Stock always fresh.

Call and inspect our goods before porshae- 
lng elsewhere.

Paradise, Sept. 80th 188*.

in about ten hours.
friends are determined to have a safe,(to 
and comfortable connection between Nf 
Scotia nod tbeir railroads, west, south 
north, and deserye our patronage. >,

— Mr. John Barrington, Buperintenr 
of the Shipping Pier, of the Old Sydlfcl
Mines, C. B., was totally poisoned _ .
eating birch partridges on the 13th It 
His family, numbering his wife, two t . 
and a daughter, were also poisoned, Wti 
they obeyed the directions of the do if!
covered* -Ask yon, neighbor, to oiub with
cioes oflered him, and died in a short si^ -* yca and buy five barrels of Ooean 
of time The deceased wa< well kn\ ^ {’lour from J. W. Beckwith, and secure 
throughout the Maritime provinces J thp liberal discount he is now offering, 
highly reepected Ti'.ose who are using It testify to its

Birch partridges are said to eat oc - e: oellent quality. «*
EESSSffiftî1 “PEFESEs

— New arrivals this week, at J* , ,, ,*,py of the Spanish.American treaty
Beckwith's. 500 pair. Ladies' it. Washington It cabled for it to Madrid
Gents' Over Bootsand Rubbers •, 1 Hi paying a •' gentleman there$2,000 for 

™ DressButtone, lease Cotton ?>nt*' ; and .ixty-oent. per word oabletolls,
• 3 bales of those 3j cent Grey -Cotti v amounting for 6,691 words telegraphed
' 1 bale do., full yard wide, ah eq' , c, $4,416, or making m all ^-416 for

low rates: 1 ease more Untiy S , tee whole despatch. As the treaty
and Drawers. Lots of other nfew g i , aB published on the d»y utter
arriving constantly. I t,oaerican Minister arrived ip New York
arriving ° ,. „„ ,aip6cted that it had obtained It

Apple Hepor:. iff j ; ndvanoe by some means from him.
110 Cannon Street, , f I pels._The Fornese line steamer

Loxdox, B. 0., Nov. 26th, 16 - c|ly| now on the passage from Loo,
Diaa Sta : s „, a - { ftion to this port will take on her return

Our chief sale of apple» this 6*°=* ? ‘'i g eyage 60,000 boshels of peas. They are 
been of those brought by the 8 8 '| tobe lbipped through the eleratpr. 4
City, from Halifax, Nova hcotto, the forge portico of them have already arrived,
dition In which the first landed wi as j ' - 0 hr oracle.

SSiSâsisffi
Ribston pippins, iSs fif, 1*1 ,e|rs) claim that ft was oolawlull» coufle-

21» 6d, 22s 6d, 13s fid 85s 8d ^ « L | by (J, B. government. They
16»ed !?., 18s 6d ; Kmi T „„ fo^titnted proceedings to have the
13s, 16e, 16s 61,18S, 6d , AH s, ,..if ,ollflwat|oq set aside. The value of the

= S^uMnseris-re12s 6d ; Baldwins, }0* ffu, ^ 80 many yeare been held in peaceable
Splttonberg, 10s, 11* 6d,18<; |l pognesslon I trust none of the descendants
10s.ll». 12" 6d, 18s. l4»,ie*:;P« AwfPpctcr Tufts icsidcut in Nova Scotia will 
10. a ne ; Nonpareil. 18., 14 Cd ^ ^ upoB tkl, .. tr.mendou.

JomS.Tov i.»i fortune."

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
One of the largest and finest assortments 

ever brought into the town.

* Some art’dangerously ... ; other, are not
so,and although I have had no deaths » 
yet in my practice, I hear of some deaths 
shout me which may he due to this dis-

A-XjSO,
Watches, Clocks <fc Jewelry, APPLES !Bltart Gin an! To? Boots

An excellent assortment.
Standard Poets, Bibles and Prayer Books, 

Hymn Books, Portmounaies, Hand Satcn- 
els, Music Bolls and Music Autograph 
Photograph, and Scrap Albums, Vases 
and Toilet Sets, Fancy Cups, s«"=="' “d 
Mugs. All the latest slyleeof Stationery, 
SEASIDE LIBRARY—late'*

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

In great variety, eall and inspeet.to £ some

John Sancton.present I have In one family of
flvt down with it, two in a very low onto 
dition. The disease first show. Itself " 
“he countenance of one go,ng to have it
There is a paleness and sick look for t 
or three days which cannot be accounted 
for a chilly feeling for a day or two 
more with loaa of appetite, dlstrese 1 "re
gion of the stomach, perhaps some TO™ - 
log witb bowels constipated and tongue 
lef; much furred, mtd . dry hackingr cough 
which continues all tliroogh the attock 
Thigh fever set. in witb a 
from 100 to 106, pulse smB''1‘tbd|b„P foT" 
hieb as 130 per minute. With the lev» 
to*m. have a r.sh all over .ho body, fook^ 
lug almost identical to the rash of scarlet 
iever, lasting several day. while others 
have the eruption spoto of Vphrdd lever, 
or looking tike them, ae early ae tbow 
having the rash ; the spots may even «h» 
on the face and may be very P1™"* 
Nervous symptoms are present and some 
may haveall the graver typhnid rymptom^ 
but hardly any two cases are alike. I am 
calling the disease tvpho ; catarrhal fever.

I

APPLES ! APPLES !—The St. John and Halifax whole
sale merchants are writing congratula
tory letter» to the customs offloere, 
thanking them for their eflorta in the 
direction of stamping out amngglmg, 
which was perceptibly efleotrog bust 
ne„. One merobent writes that he 
had just advanoed a country customer 
$700 to pay a flne imposed by au
thorities.— Montreal Witneu.

Sxirrso. —A young man holding
nor position on ooe of the city papers has 
ekippeb to the • land of the free," having 
been short in his accounts to the amount 
of shout $160. He left by the afternoon 
train on Thursbay.—Chronicle.

: Bridgetown, Deo 9th. tffor » 
while GROCERIES !The Fond Lovers

Charles Donald & Co.,
vited to see our Beautiful Display whlch 
will prove to all tbat we are offering the 
nicest line of Holiday good, ever brought 

Our Prices are Always Right 
Be sure and

79, QUEEN ST., LONDON, E. C.,Just received, a fresh assortment

CANNED GOODS,
SPICES,

with a view to Autumn and Spring
They will also give the usual facilities U 

eustomers requiring advanoes. [augWmj

CONFECTIONERY,
to town.
“dWlinh<lVu7obrrom,eld.yyou he 

find what bargains yon

35tfa ml- Bridgetown, Dec. 9th, 1884.

FOR 30 DAYS !sorry when you 
have GRAND

XMAS Display,
STEVENS’ STORE,

all reliable.
plotjb

"■ssttsSSss.Acme Patent, 86.40.
O A. T 2sÆ B -A- L,

$5.00.
CORN MEAL,

©3.75.
18 POUNDS

MONCTON REFINED SUGAR,
POR ©1.00.

16 LBS.
HALIFAX REFINED SUGAR,

FOR, ©1.00,

14 Lbs. Granulated, $1-00.
barrel, and Raisins by the

Lost.
MOTT’S BROMA,

CHOCOLATE,
of thePurchase gifts for yoor dear ones 

undersigned and on Christmas morning 
see 'em. Smile.

•I. E» SANCTON.
Notice of Clue or Mt*

—AND—

LAWRENCETOWNiPure Cream Tartar,

iâaSSfiSSï
an acceptable present, partioolarly lo to
ll,,, of ibe Cousty Uvlngshroad Sent 
to any pert of the United State, for $1 60 
pur year.

—The postal authorities desire to cell 
the attention of the publio to the foot 
tbat it Is Irregular to mall Chrl‘‘m“ 
cards in envelopoes with the ends ol 
the letter simply notched In eM <»ees 
the end of an envelope «booMbe eat 
••Den" and the package tied with 
string to prevent the contents slipping 
from the oover.

— The Doll end Apron Bale, under the 
auspices of the ladle, of St. James'Church, 
takes place to morrow evening. The fo 
towing entertaining programme will He 
nreaenled ■ ■• Mother Goose Reception ;
»n amusing pantomime, •• A RuslicCourt- 
shin " two beantifnl tableaux in several 
different scenes; two charoeser.oug.,, » 
solo and a duet. Cake and coffee win oe 
eerved before and after the euiertoinment 
We recommend all in want of Christmas 
présenta, and all desiring an enjoyable 
evening to etiend.

Bvery artlele at
Oranges,

Lemons,
Nuts, Figs, &

The Law Firm of BOTTOM PRICES ITHE SUBSCRIBER T. D- & E. RUGGLES,
Onr stock Is oompleto, both InRm op fc»nd, » Good Stook of

style of

Raisins. SIAM anâ FANCY GOODS,First Class Harnesses, Richard Shipley
NOTICE !

—IS— and will be sold lower than the lowest I 

A quantity of

FLOUR
T, D, RUGGLES & SONS.

Executor’s Notice.
A LL persons having any 

A. against thp estate of WILLIAM 
JACKSON, late of Clarence, in the County of 
Annapolis, fan-er, depea»»». »«•

hïraof «d .H «»«n. indebted to «Id estate, 
Sf»i“.ted tT mek. Immediate payment

SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS,
-ANp-

Light and Heavy feam,
TEAM COLLARS,

Tbs Zino Collar Pad,. A fine Strok SLEI9R 
BBLLS. Also the

Oxford Acme Blankets,
the best In the market.

TRUNKS * VALISES,
always in stook.

TOH3S* ROSS.

expected in a few days, whleh will be sold at 
a bargain to cash buyers.aBHSI

presentment.

Sugar by the

terms cash*
suo-ab rbox.

i by the barrel very low.
Cell end see us before you purchase ypuf 

Xmes supply.
Lawrenoetoyn, Pep* y , , m n

KINNEY, Yarmouth, 8. 8.

N. H. Phinney. J. G. H. PARKER. 
Municipal Clerk. 

St24..Bridgetown, Dro- 1st-, 1884.
Bneotatol please copy.

LOVELY ïhrî'me Cards, with earns 
and s brine, for X#o and this slip A 

W. KINNEY, Yermonth, ». 8.

Lawrensetown Dro. 8th, 1884.

rriB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND

sS&ssr11 ™ 60
Olsrsnee, Deo. 18, '84,
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